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TheGreenManon a ChurchTittonon the Hitt, England.
@RuthWytie.
The Legendof Herne
There is an old tale goesthat Herne the Hunter,
Sometimea keeper here in Windsor Forest,
Doth all the winter-time, ot still midnight,
Wolk round about on oak, with great ragg'd hornsl
And there he blasts the tree, and tokes the cattle,
And makesmilch-kineyield blood, and shakesa choin
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ln a most hideousand dreadful manner.
Youhave heard of sucha spirit, and well you know
The superstitiousidle-headedeld
Receiv'd,and did deliver to our age,
This tale of Hernethe Hunter for a truth.
'The MerryWivesof Windsor",Act 4, Scene4, WilliamShakespeare
It is widetythoughtthat Carnivalfirst cameto Londonwhenthe Notting
Hit[ Carnivalwasstartedbackin the 1960's.Howeve6there is evidence
that Carnivalin Londonhasmucholder rootsgoingbackto the days
whenthe Celticpoputation
of Londonandthe surrounding
areasin
pre-Saxon
(circa.
London
5th centuryAD),worshippedthe HornedGod
or GreenMan- the Paganfertitity Godclosetyconnectedwith
Greenwich(the GreenVittage)and the tegendsof the lsteof Dogs.

Point- connectedwith Stagworshipandthe
Cuckold's
HornedGod?
I witt arguein this essaythat the first Carnivalin Londonwaswith the
HornFairwhichmarchedin carnivatstylefrom Cuckotd's
Pointin what
yearsago.
Bermondsey
it
180
wasthen
to Charttonuntit endedalmost
AtthoughTheLondonEncyclopedia,
says"it'soriginsare uncertain"(1),
this festivalis atmostcertainlysomethingthat wascarriedfonrard
from an older Cetticfestivalin distanttimes.Atthoughthe fair was
stoppedby the authoritiesin 1872,with the supportof Greenwich
Councit,it hasstartedagainon an annualbasisagainin Charltonin
HornfairPark.Thereis ontyone other placeI havebeenableto find in
Londonwhichhasthis nameandit's caltedCuckold's
Haven,whichis on
the RiverRodingnearBarkingin EastLondon.
For manyyearsI havebeenintriguedas to why the HornFairstartedat
Cuckold'sPointin Rotherhite.lt is directtyoppositethe new Canary
wharf developmentoff RotherhitheStreetin southLondon.Asthe
startingpoint of the HornFairit musthavehadsomeeartysignificance,
whosemeaninghasnow been[ost.Maybethe start of the Fairhere
give'sus a clue to it's origins:Perhapsthe lsleof Dogswasa place
wherescaredritualsdedicatedto the HornedGodwere carriedout
beforethe participantscrossedthe Thamesby boat - their arrival
heratdingthe start of the Fair.
Accordingto some[oca[tradition,the fair wasstartedafter KingJohn
gaveher
seducedthe wife of a [oca[mitlerand, in recompense,
wrongedhusbandatt the tandvisibtefrom Charltonto Rotherhithe.The
mitte/s neighbours
namedthe riversideboundaryof his new land
Pointandestabtished
Cuckold's
the annualHornFair(hornsbeingthe
Thisseemshightyuntiketyas this woutdhave
symbolof cuckotdry).
inctudedboth the royalpalacein Greenwichand the navaldockyardsin
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Deptford.lf this milterwasgivenatt this landas the storyclaimsthen
he would be a personwho wasvery rich and as a resultof becomingof
the areasbiggesttandowners
his identidywouldbe wett knownand
recordedin localjournats.
Cuckold's
Pointmayhavesomegeomantricsignificanceaccordingto
ctaimsmadeby the LondonPsychogeographical
Association.
They
lookedinto the the alignmentof CanaryWharf,sayit is atignedwith St
Paut'sCathedratandCuckotd's
Pointto the west, but that it atso
traversesthe top of Greenwichpeninsutarto the east.
It is clearthat the term "cuckotd"
whitsttinkedwith a jitted and
impotentman,wasatsoconnectedto the both the HornedGodand the
stag- both Pagantraditionswhichhadstrongbetiefsin this areatong
beforethe arrivalof Normankingssuchas KingJohn. In the medievat
timesin Engtand,menwhosewivesare unfaithfutto them were saidto
wear horns.Shakespeare
madereferencesto the cuckold,or horned
man- "a manwhosewife is havingan affairwith anotherman".I
suspectthere is moreto the originalstoryaboutthe mitterwho hadhis
wife seducedby KingJohn.The site coutdhavebeenwhereCett'sin
Londonworkshiped
at the dawningof the newyearat Samhain:

AncientCelticreligioncasttheyearasa contestbetween
thegodsof winterandsummer
for thefavor of the goddess
of the earth. Thegodof summerclaimedvictoryat May
Day,but at Somhoin
thegodof winter,who wasalsolord of
the deod,wasvictorious.Celtsoften depictedthegodof
winterwith "cuckold"
ontlerswhichhe shedeachautumn
like o stag. FromThe Celtic New Year
According
to E. CobhamBrewer(181O&endash;1897)
andthe
Dictionaryof Phraseand Fable(1898),the term "cuckold"is also
ctearytinkedto stag,and thus,it is mustbe moreof a coincidencethat
this areaof the RiverThamesand Londonwith all it's linksto the
HornedGodhastheseconnections:
To wear the horns.To be a cuckold:ln the rutting seoson,
the stogsassociatewith the fawns: one stagselectsseverol
females,who constitute hishorem, till another stog comes
who conteststhe prize with him. lf beatenin the combat,
he yieldsup hisborem to the victor, ond is without
associatestill he findsa stagfeebler thon himself, who is
made to submitto similar terms.As stagsore horned,and
made cuckoldsof by their fellows, the application is
palpable.
ThomasW. Gatlantargueshowthe hornhasbeenborna symbotboth of
sexuatpoweraswell as impotence:
"ln numerouspeasantsocietiesocrossthe lAediterraneon
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and elsewhere,anthropologistsond socialhistorianshove
repeatedlyfound the horn . . . to be employedas a
powerful emblemof sexualimpotenceor power . . .Togive
a man "the horn"wasto signify the sexualconquestof his
wife, and therebyto exposethe impotenceof the husband
ond thepowerof the odulterer. . ." FromTurningthe
Horns:CulturalMetaphors,
MaterialConditions,
andthe
PeasantLanguage
of Resistance
in lonianlslands(Greece)
Duringthe NineteenthCentury

The HornFairin DeptfordandCharlton
Accordingto SteveMtson writing in his bookRobinHood:The Spiritof
the Forest,Charltonvittagegreenwasthe site of a Paganfestivalwhich

known'il:
became
;;';:Til::n

* no^,,

. . . oll wouldwear horns,blow horns,
carry horns,and at the fair, would
buy trinkets carvedfrom iron".(l)
An accountfrom 1700indicatesthat The HornFairwasalready
becominga multiculturatevent.Thisdescribesthe sceneat NewDock,
Deptford:
Havingpastby a great numberof
thesecondescending
mortals, we
cameto o field which led to the
entronceof the Dock,about a stones
caston this sideof which, were o
parcel of Eastlndian Creoleians,
Iately comeon shore,cookingin the
openair, ond Englishporter ofter the
l nd ia n m o n n e r . . .( 2 )
Whenthe procession
arrivedin Charltonfrom Bermondsey,
the parade
"before
getting
would marcharoundthe Churchof St. Lukethree times
downto the seriousbusiness
of havingfun". St. Luke'sfeastday is on
October18th,and he is often depictedwriting besidean Oxor Cow,
whosehornsare very prominent.The fair reachedits heydayduringthe
reignof Charlesll (1660-1685),
duringwhichthousands
of people
presumabty
procession
visitedCharlton&endash;
fottowingthe
as it
marcheddownthroughDeptfordand up BlackheathHitt &endash;
dressedas "King's,Queen'sandMitte/s",with hornson their heads.The
site of fair in Charlton(nowpart of the groundsof CharttonHouse),was
neara 17-acreiron-agefort, of whichnothingnow remains.(3)
A
smalterscateddownversionof the HornFairis hetdeveryyear in
Chartton.
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Jack Cade'sCavern
Thereare other connections
with the Paganfertitity rites andworship
of the HornedGod.Thereis a caveknownas JackCade'scavern
underneath
the site of a otd stonecircleat Maidenstone
Hitton the
edgeof Blackheath
Common,knowntodayasThe Point.Described
as
"of greatantiquityandunknownuse",it wascarvedout of chatkby
toolsmadeof antte6andit containsfour targeandthreesmatl
chambers,
with a wetl at its farthestend.Thecarvingof the Horned
just
withinit's entrance.Thesite wassealedup at the beginning
Godis
of the century.Onewonderswhy this cavewasnamedafter Cade.Did
he worshiptherebeforemarchingonto London?
Ona final note,a believethat SouthLondon's
HornFairshouldbe
restoredon its originalroutefrom Bermondsey
to CharttoneveryMay
Day.lt is an eventthat shoutdbe modeledon the NottingHil[ Carnivat,
with SteelBands,SambaSchools,SoundSystems,and dancersdressed
like thosein the HornDancein AbbotsBromtey.
lt wouldgiveLondona
secondCarnivalandwouldkeepalivethe HornFairwe[[ into the
presentmillennium.
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